[Endoscopic septoplasty combined with nasal bone reduction for the treatment of nasal bone fracture complicated with nasal septum deviation].
Objective:The aim of this study is to discuss the methods and effect of one-stage operation in the treatment of nasal bone fracture complicated with nasal septum deviation.Method:Forty cases of nasal bone fracture complicated with nasal septum deviation patients received nasal endoscopic septoplasty combined with nasal bone reduction.All cases were followed up for 6 months or more.Resuslt:Forty cases of patients had smooth nasal airway,satisfactory nasal appearance and no collapse of nose bridge or septum perforation.Conclusion:The endos-copic septoplasty combined with nasal bone reduction can be simultaneously used in the treatment of nasal bone fracture complicated with nasal septum deviation in early stage.The operation has the advantages of good vision,accurate operation,minimally invasive and less complications.